
Shelley Ambroise
Tourism Sarnia -Lambton

1455 Venetian Blvd, Point Edward, Ontario, Canada
1-800-265-0316 ext 101

sambroise@tourismsarnialambtom.com 
www.tourismsarnialambton.com

DISTANCE CHART
City Kilometres Miles

Toronto, ON 286 178
Niagara Falls, ON 295 183
Hamilton, ON 219 136
London, ON 105 65
Kitchener, ON 203 126
Windsor, ON 116 72
Detroit, MI 107 67
Toledo, OH 202 125
Buff alo, NY 327 203

Tour Highlights:
• Award-winning Germain Gardens & Centennial Park Gardens •

•  Visit to the Carolinian Tree Forest Canatara Park •
•  Lunch at Tea House •

•  Visit De Groot’s Nurseries •

Sarnia is very proud to be recognized a 5 Bloom Communities In Bloom competition and after you 
have seen the gardens you will agree. Wear your comfortable shoes so you can walk the beautiful 
public gardens. The gardens are full of colour and designed to awaken your senses. A Master 
Gardener will be the guide and share many garden secrets, so don’t be afraid to ask questions. Our 
tour will visit the gem of Lambton County, Canatara Park featuring a 22 acre sample of Carolinian 
forest that once covered part of Southwestern Ontario. Our group will enjoy a tasty teahouse lunch 
including a decadent dessert along with time to tour the greenhouses and do some shopping.

Welcome to miles of scenic waterfront, distinctive arts and
cultural attractions, award winning fl oral gardens and lush parks, all this can be part of 
your group tour.

Ideally located in the heart of the Great Lakes region Sarnia and Lambton County are 
bordered by the sparkling blue waters of southern Lake Huron and the St. Clair River.
Let us create a memorable itinerary featuring the best of Sarnia-Lambton including 
professional live theatre, river boat cruises, heritage attractions, new art gallery, 

gaming site, museums, boutique shopping, winery tours, accommodation and dining.

Blooming Garden Tour




